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Vol. 1, No. 1-Harshall-Wythe Sohool_ot Law, College ot WIll. &. Mar7--April 20. 1967

BARRISTERS BALL
Ball· Plans tor the tirst annual Barristers'
• to be held Fridq. ~ 5. trom 9:00
p.m. to 1 :00 a.m. at the Virginia Room ot
the Williamsburg Lodge. are nearing oompletion. Steve Harris. Law Dq Committee Chai
man. states that reservations are being reoeived daily. but hopes to~ an upswing in
tioket sal~s within the next two weeks.
Engraved invitetions have been sent to
more than 700 people,including all student
facultY' members. alUlimi and looal dignataries. However. 80 tar onl;y about 40 replies
have been received. This means that sales
have onl;y reaohed the one-third mark toward
the break-even poiht or 125 tickets. Thus.
all students are urged to make their reservations within the next two weeks, so that
tinal plan.acan be completed.
It 125 tickets are· not sold, the SBA,
which is sponsoring the dance. mIq be taced
with a severe tinancial dericit, which coul
impair its activities in the· near tuture.
Affairs ot this type have been held all too
seldom at the law sohool and in the college
communitY' general.ly. It we are to see more
of them, it is imperative that the student
body lend its support to the Barristers'
Ball, whioh promises to be a tine evening's
entertainment.

Tickets for the evening's activities
cost onl;y $10.00, and include all refreshments, especially liquor, mixes and set-ups,
as well as other refreshments. MeY'er Davis'
SooietY' Orchestra will,plaY' oontinuously

LASOK SPEAKS FRI.
Dr. Dominio Lasok, Visiting Professor
of Law, will deliver an address to the student bodY' on FridaY', April 21 at 10:00 a.m.
in the Campus Center Little Theatre. His
topj;c ..wilJ.:~be t "COlIIIIlUDist Law." This is the
second in a seriesot leotures bY' Dr. Lasok.
In the fall ot this term, the professor from
Exeter UniversitY' in Great Britain delivered an address to the law student body on the
actic!!
~.

throughout the evening. Its reper~~\"11
will include all types ot lllUSio, from swing
to big beat to rook and roll and progressive jazz.
Tickets mIq be obtained bY' mailing the
reservation tee with the selt-addressed envelope Whioh all law students have received;
theY' mIq also be purchased from steve Harris
personally, or next week from representatives in each or the law sohool olasses.

SBA NOMINATES
CANDIDATES- FRI.
The next Student Bar Association meeting will be held on Friday, April 21 at
11 :00 a.m. in B17an A. The SBA nominating
committee will at that time present a slate
of nominees tor otfioes for the 1967-68
tel'lll, atter Which the noor will be thrown
open tor nominations for the offioes of President, Vice-President, Seoreta17-Treasurer
and for membership on the Student Bar Counoil. Elections will be held On May 9, from
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
To qualifY" tor a~ ot these offices,
one JllUSt be a full-time law student for the
entire Y'ear in which he will serve. BY"
oustom, nominees for President and VicePresident have come from the rising senior
class, while nominees for the Secret&17Treasurer post have come from the rising
seoond Y'ear olass. Three members of the
Council will be elected from the combined
second and third ,..ar classes. One additional member or the Council will be appointed next fall from the incoming freshman
class.
According to the SBA Constitution, all
three officers will be elected bY" a majoritY'
of the votes cast, while Council members
II1Iq be elected bY" a pluralUY'.
(oontinued on page 2)
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S BA - - In the event that one or more of the
otfices 111 not fUled by majority vote on ..
Hay 9, a run-ott election between the two
leading oandidates w11l be held on Thursciq
Hay 11.

Prior to nominations, Protessors John
Donaldson 'and Emeric Fischer w11l speak to
the Assooiation in regard to tentative plan
for the proposed WUliam and Mary Bar Revie~
Course to be conducted next fall.

STOCKBROKER
LECTURES SAT.

____

~

________________

CALENDAR
Thurs., April 20--Speech by
Dr. Lasok
~ollllllllnist Law"

10:00 a.m.
CC--Little
Theatre

Thurs., April 20--Law Review
Banquet

6Joo p.m.
Bol1da,y Inn

Fri., April 21--PAD, Trip,. to Fed.
12:00 a.m.
Reformator,,-Rloh. Bollt in:. front
ot Bryan -Hall
F2i., April zt--PDP Initiation

Mr. Larry PhUlips, a stockbroker with
Mason and Company, a Newport News stock
brokerage firm, w11l give a five hour cours
this month on '~tocks and the Stock Exohang
The program w11l consist of two two and one
half lectures, which w11l be given on two
successive Saturdays, April 22 and April 29
beginning at 10:00 a.m. in the Lord Botetourt Theatre of the Earl Gregg Swem Memorial Library. These lectures are a condense
version of the well-received series on the
stock market which Mr. Ph1111ps presented
to many area residents through the Peninsula Bank and Trust COD!p8JJY last fall.

Fri., April 21--PDP Banquet

Q'BRYAN RECEIVES
ALSA AWARD

Fri.,

May

.5--Spaoe Law Conf.

Fri.,

May

5--BARRISTERS' BALL

Four Marshall-wythe law students, Sam
Tall Beale, Vincent &1811, Alvin B. Marks,
and D.W. O'Bryan attended the recent American Law Student Association Fourth Circuit
Conference in Durham, North Carolina. The
gathering was held April 7, 8, and 9, at
which time Charles Houston of North Carolina College School of Law at Durham was elected Fourth Circuit National Vice-President to suooeed Ewell.
Judge J. Braxton Craven of the Fourth
Circuit Court of Appeals was the featured
speaker at the conference.

Two of the nation's fourteen recipients of annual ALSA Silver Key Awards for
Outstanding Service and Leadership were pre
sented. One was bestowed upon Marshallwythe Student Bar Association President D.
W. "Flub" O'Bryan, and the other was presented to Dwight Wheless of the University
of North Carolina School of Law.
D.W. O'Bryan got a haircut on Wednesda.
April 5 at 1:00p.m. at the National Barber
Shop, met a Mrs. S~one on Monday, .lpril 10
at 11 :00 a.m., embarked on a diet on Tuesday, April 11 at 8:00 a.m. and weighs 245 1

5:00 p.m.
Wren Great Hall

6:00 p.m.
Lobster House

Sat., April 22--Larry PhUlips
on Stocks
Fri., April 28--PDP trip to
Richmond

10:00 a.lII.
Botetourt Th.
Swem Libr&l7
10:00 a.m.
Meet in front
of Bryan

Sat., April 29-Larr.r Phillips
on Stocks-II

10JOO a.m.
Botetourt Th.
Swem Library
10:00 a.lII.
Wmsbg. Lodge
9:00 p.m.
Va. ROOlll-Lge

Sat., May 6--W&M Law School Assn
Luncheon

12:)0 a.m.
Wmsbg. Ldge

Tues.,

8:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m.

May

Thurs.,
Fri.,
Tues.,
Fri.,

9--SBA Eleotions

May

May

same
time

10:00 a.lII.
Bryan A

12--SBA rJeeting
New Officers

May
May

l1--SBA Runoffs
(if necessary)

2)--CLASSES END
26-EXAMINATIONS BEGIN

Sun., June ll-GRA.OOATION

------------JaIN SOURS, EDITOR
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